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Welcome to the very first edition of the Paignton and
District Chamber of Commerce newsletter.
It is such a privilege to be re-elected as the Chair and
thank you for being a member of Paignton and District
Chamber. I would like to introduce the new committee
members, Dean Kelly, Vice Chair, Maureen Frost ,
Marketing, Fee White, Membership Liaison and Karen
Lowrie, Secretary. I am really excited for the future of the
Chamber. Our new team are already working well
together and our vision is to become the voice of
Paignton. One of the things that is really important is
teamwork. I want to build the Chamber to be a
worthwhile business community, working together to
help each other helping both your business and
Paignton to thrive.
Thank you for supporting us.
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BUSINESS VOICE
The key purpose of Paignton and District Chamber of Commerce is to bring together
and serve businesses in the local area, enabling and encouraging them to work
together. We are here to build an inclusive community for businesses.
The Chamber is also the voice of the local business to the wider community and the
official organisations who govern the area.
The role of the Chamber is to provide access to knowledge, help and support for
businesses, disseminating information on projects and opportunities. It also feeds back
ideas and concerns from local business.
The Chamber is the conduit between officials and local decision makers, for example
the Torbay Council, the TDA, English Riviera BID, and local businesses.
If you have an idea or concern you would like raised then do get in touch at
info@paigntonchamber.co.uk

CHAMBER SOCIAL MEDIA
We are active across Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn with all platforms giving you the
chance to interact with the Chamber and each other as well as keeping up to date with
events and information. We have also started a member of the week feature so do make
sure you share your dedicated post when it is your turn.
To engage, simply follow us on Twitter @PaigntonDistCC, like and follow our Facebook
page @paigntondistrictchamberofcommerce and join our Paignton Chamber Brighter
Futures Facebook group. For those of you on LinkedIn follow our Paignton & District
Chamber of Commerce page.
Please do start new posts and contribute to discussions on the things that matter to you
and Paignton. Wherever possible share and retweet our posts to raise the profile of the
Chamber and fellow members. As members if you would like your posts shared then just
tag us in.
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As we gradually come out of lockdown and return to some semblance of
normality it is our intention to mix online events with face to face
networking for the rest of this year

Networking Tips
Arrrive early
Review attendance
list
prioritise those you
want to meet
Ask hosts for
introduction
Plenty of business
cards
Inform don't sell
Listen as well as talk
Follow up afterwards

Open Virtual Networking Events

Friday 11th June 2021 from 9am to 10am –
Join us to promote your business and meet
new contacts.Includes breakout rooms.
Monthly Members General Meeting
Every Third Monday of the month from
6pm to 7pm next meeting Monday 21st
June 2021 Palace Theatre
Business Breakfast
Friday 9 July 2021 7.30am
Palace Theatre

Booking links at
www.paigntonchamber.co.uk/events
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BUSINESS SUPPORT PROJECTS
SMART SKILLS
Devon has attracted £3.5 million of ESF investment to help Small and Medium Enterprises across
the whole county of Devon up-skill their staff with access to no-cost training solutions. SMART
SKILLS Advisors are on hand to guide you through the skills and training options available to
your business and link you with the relevant training options for your organisation.
SMART SKILLS Devon is delivered by the CSW Group through our SMART Partners, City College
Plymouth, Focus Training, Learn Devon, Petroc, South Devon College and the University of
Exeter. SMART SKILLS Partners offer a range of flexible training solutions from short courses
through to full higher-level qualifications. Focusing on, although not limited to, the following
sectors:

• Marine

• Digital Technologies (including AI and Data Analysis)

• Composite

• Advanced Manufacturing & Engineering
• Environmental Futures, Clean Growth and Renewables
• Construction & Hospitality (Leadership & Management)
• Generic Leadership and Management
• STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Manufacturing)
• Demand Led
For more information email our SMART SKILLS team on SMARTSKILLS.HUB@cswgroup.co.uk

TORBAY HIGH STREET GUIDE
A new virtual High Street Guide has been launched that provides live content from local
businesses, as part of the Reopening High Streets Safely project. The High Street Guide
enables shoppers to see businesses near them and view their social media content.
it also allows retailers to connect with shoppers when they are nearby and communicate
Covid-19 safety messages. Every purchase by a registered shopper in participating retailers
reveals a live visual local guide to other nearby retailers. It does not require any apps to be
downloaded and is free for shoppers and businesses to access.

The Torbay High Street Guides showcases not just what’s available to buy but also conveys the
essence of our local high street, we invite you to manage your listing. The High Street Guides
have been created by Maybe*, a social media management platform that helps businesses use
social media to sell. For businesses that need help to increase their digital activity, this
provides all the tools and training they need. For those that are already good at social media, it
helps them improve their results.
Businesses and shoppers can sign up here: www.localrewards.chat
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MEET THE EXECUTIVE
Maureen Frost - Marketing

What does your business life entail?

I run Astrality Business Services a Business & Marketing Consultancy helping
businesses with Business Planning, Marketing, Social Media content, copywriting,
funding bids, business award entries and business event management.

What is the best piece of business advice you have been given?
Allocate time to work on your business not just in your business.

Why would you encourage a business to join Paignton & District
Chamber of Commerce?

Running a business can be lonely, being a member gives access to other likeminded
businesses, information, events and gives your business a voice.

What are you most looking forward to seeing in Paignton over the next
5 years?
The development of the town centre and new hotels will give the town a facelift and
attract visitors and new business into the area.

What do you enjoy doing when not working?

I am a keen amateur photographer, love live music and theatre and also own a small
share in 3 racehorses.

Tell us an interesting fact about yourself.

I appeared on Romanian national television when developing trade links between
Hampshire and Craiova.
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MEMBER BENEFITS
Access to regular virtual networking events and workshops
Access to monthly general meetings.
Developing new contacts with members to grow your business.
Promotion of your business through the Chamber and a Free listing
on the Chamber website.
Working in partnership with other members in the regeneration of
Paignton as a whole.
Discounted prices for Chamber networking events.
Exclusive offers and from other Chamber members.
Access to greater information, guidance, events and exposure to new
customers and contacts via our affiliated membership with
Devon & Plymouth Chamber of Commerce

www.paigntonchamber.co.uk

